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Example of a stone enclosure,of typeNo.1, on farm 906,Elgeyo
border. G.H., March 31st, 1~21.
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Fig. 2. SECTIONSON A-B, C-D.
Example of stone enclosuresof typeNo.2, On farm 80'1, E1geyo
border. a.H., March 2Qth, 1921.
~ LOCAL ARCH1EOLOGY IN KENYA COLONY.
By G. W. B. HUNTINGFORD.
The studyof local archreologyin this countrydoesnot seemtohave r ceivedthe attentiondue to i ; and while it is ru that
antiquitiesexist only in certain areas,rflheremainsfound therein
providematerialfor a considerableamountof Illvestigation,and it
is to theseremainsthat I wishto drawattenlt[onin this paper. The
greaternumberof antiquitiesoccurin thedistrictsofU asin-Gishuand
Nandi,andextendsouthof NandiintoKipsikiscountry,and,I believe,
to the Tanganyikab'oder. I havefOundno tracesof monumental
antiquitieson or nearMount Elgon, nor have I observedany in
Western Trans-Nzaia. The antiquities may be cla.ssedas:-
(1) Enclosuresof stoneor earth; (2) Tumuli; (3) meini hirion or
monoliths;(4) Roads; (5) Irrigationcanals; (6) Graves. Thoseof
the first classareby far the mostnumerous. It will be advisable
to examinetheseremainsseparately.
(1). ENCLOSURES OF STONE OR EARTH.
Thesemaybe furthersul::/-dividedint<>(a) largestoneenclosures;
(b) hut,-circles;(0) pit-villages.
(a) Lallge stoneenclosuresare most abundanton the Elgeyo
border,the easternside of the Uasin-Gishuplateau;they are also
foundsparinglyon the centralpartsof the plateau,but are entirely
absentin Nandi. Thosein Elgeyo consist,roughly,of a moreor
less circularstonewall surroundinga slight hollow. They consist
of threetypes: 1. Singleenclosureswith entrancepassage;2. Single
enclosureswithout entrancepassage;3. Double enclosures. The
followingexamplesare situatedOntwo fa.rmsnot far apart. Type
No.1: On farm 906 is an enclosurewith a continuousstonewall,
still standingto a heightof 6 ft. in oneplace,whichencJosesan area.
of about150squareyards,the interiorbeingdividedinto two equal
partsby a ridgerunningacrossit fromnortht·OIsouth,whichappears
from a small portionof wall projectingfrom the main wall at the
north end, to be the remainsof a partitionwall. At the S.W.
corner is a well-built and well preservedentrancepassage,some
6ft. in length,with a passageway 4 ft. high; this passageis roofed
with stoneslabs,a super-structurein the form of partiallybonded
masonrybeingcarriedanother4 ft. abovethe roof of the passage.
The wholecircuit of the wall is free:.standing. In th~interi9rare
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Fig. 3.
Example.of stone enclosuresof type No.3, on farm 807,Elg~yo
border.G.H., March29th,1921.
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Fig. 4. HUT CIROLES :
TypeNo. i.
I. North-westof SaruraHill, near Kipkaren.
n. Wett of_KApkorosHill, N.W. NaI!.di.
somewell growntrees. TypeNo.2: Somethreeor fourmilesfrom
the foregoing,_on farm 307,is a goodexampleof this type. Here,
on a.smalleminence,is a wall somewhatin the shapie'of a calabash,
the ground-levelof the interiorslopingfromnorthtOBOuth,witn tlnl
resultthat the wall Onthenorthis built whollyagainstthe earth; it
is some5 ft. in height. The southernend,representingthe neckof
the calabash,·is enclosedby two low and much-ruinedstonewalls,
which areroughlyparallel. The interioris filled with trees,some
of them<?fconsiderablegirl.h. TypeNo.3: Within a shortdistance
of this last, is a doubleenclosure,consistingof two irregularcircles
of stonewalling. The easternhalf is walledon all sides.and has
a gapon the northsidefor an entrance,on onesideof whicha wall
is built out for a few feet at a right angleto the main wall. The
westernhalf is now incomplete;but it seemsto have had'for its
easternwall the westernwall of the otherhalf. The entrancewas
on thenorthwall,onesidebeingformedb'ythe centralwall, theother
by a thin wall built at a right angleto the mainwaU,andextending
bothoutwardsandinwardsfor severalfeet. Thefloorsof bothhalves
arehollowed,andfilledwith trees. The centralwall, at its highest,
is 7ft.; the otherwalls are 3-4ft. in height; all are free·-standing.
The last two enclosuresare at a considerabledistancefrom a river;
the first is closeto, but at someheightabove,the Ellegirini river.
It is probablethatthesestructureswereroofed-if theywereroofedat
all-with raftersandthatch; thereareno indicationsvisibleof roofs
of stoneslabs,which,I amtold, occuron the Nandiborder. I was
informedthat a DutchmanonCefound a " stoneaxe" and a clay
tob'accopipein an enclosureon his farm; but I couldnot tracetheir
presentlocation. As to the objectof theseenclosures,it is difficult,
withoutexcavation,to determine.Thoughthey may, at times,have
beenusedas forts, it is not probablethat they werebuilt for that
purpose:their disposition,thenatureof the ground,andthe analogy
of similar structuresin Britain, such as Grimspoundon Dartmoor,
and Caer Drewyn in the parishof Corwen,North Wales seemto
precludethis theory. (R. Munro, PrehistoricBritain, 218; Royal
Comm.on Anc. Monumentsin Wales, Inv. Co. Merioneth,No. 37).
And whenit is consideredthat manyof themaresituatedon the edge
of theforest,in a regionexposedto dangersbothfromwild beastsand
hostilepeople,it seemsprobah'lethattheywereintenedascattlefolds,
andthat the ownerslived in them as well.
(b) Hut-circlesoccurin grea.tnumbersthroughoutthe Eldoret
area, and still more frequentlyin Nandi. They consistof three
types: (1) a pit excavatedin the ground;(2) a pit havingits sides
built up with stones;(3)a pit similarto No.1, b'utwithoneor more
small annexes. Type No.1 is, on the whole,the commonest. It
consistsof a circularhollowexcavatedalmostalwayson a.slope,the:
floorbeingnearlylevel,andthe entranceon the lowerside,whereon
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Walling at A-A.
Fig. 5. Hut-circles:typeNo. iL, on S.E. slopeof ChepesasHill,
Kipkaren.
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Fig. 6.
eachsideof the entrance,are frequentlywell-definedbanksformed
by the upcastfrom the excavation,and laid on either side of the
entranceto form a low wall, thus:
A=Bank.
A-B =Original
groundlevel.
:s
This type of circlevariesin diameterfrom 30 to 8 feet; and in
depthfrom 4 to 5 feet. Sometrial excavationsmadelast year in
a hut-circleon the left bank of the Kipkaren river resultedin the
discoveryof a numberof fragmentsof pottery,whichwerefound·in
the floorof the circleat dePithsvaryingfrom 12 to 24 inches. Nine
piecesin all werefound,beingin colour,grey,grey-11rown,reddish,
reddishbrownand reddish-grey. The ornamentationon one piece
consistedof parallelstraightlines. Three other pieceswere also
picked up outsidethis circle, on the surface; the ornamentation
on them showingnoneof the characteristicsof Nandi work. The
texture,too, and the degreeof burning,is ffifferentfrom any Nandi
workthat I haveexamined. Of course,till morepotteryhas been
found,and the varietiesexaminedand classified,it is impossibleto
formanydefiniteopinionof thesefragments;but I am convincedthat
they arenot Nandi work. Onefeatureof Nandi potteryis that in
mostcasesit is onlyburnthalf-waythrough,whereasthesefragments
werewellburnt. At thesame.timeasthediscoveryof theforegoing,
a stonehearthwas exposedin a neighbouringcircle; it consistedof
two mainuprightstones,about12incheshigh andthesamedistance
apart,the interveningspaceb'eingoccupiedby smallerstoneslaid flat
on the ground.
A groupof circlessuchas I havenot seenelsewhere,is to be
foundneara rockyhill calledKapkoros(=placeof bonfires),whichis
incorrectlycalledKimoror on the maps,someeight miles west of
Sarurabridge. Here, Ona neckof high ground,betweenthe heads
of twodeepvalleys,about300yardswestof the summitof Kapkoro'l,
arefive circularearthbanks,eachaboutonefoot high, andwith an
internaldiameterof 8 feet.
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Fig. 8. Hut-circleof type
No. iii. on the S.E. slopeof
ChepesasHill, Kipkaren.
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Fig. 8a. Wallingin a hut-circleof typeNo.iii. ontheW. aide
of TuktukHill, Kipkaren.a.H.) 1922.
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TypeNo.2 is notsocommonasthefirst type;nevertheless,there
area fair numberof examplesof it in northNandi. The construction
resemblesthat of No.1, exceptthat the slopingearthwallsarefaced
with very roughstonewalling.and the earthbanksin front are, in
somecases,replacedby stoneones. In someexamplesof this and
the next type, the masonryis put togetherwith considerablecare,
and someattemptis made at coursingand bonding. This type
sometimesoccursdividedinto two partsHy a wall of earthor stones,
o'rof earthandstonesmixed. Circlesof this andthe next type are
similarin size, on the whole,to thoseof type No.1, thougha few
are deeper.
Type No.3 as has alreadybeensaid, has oneor moreannexes,
which appearas semi-circularhollowsat the sideor backof a hut,
sometimeslined with stone, sometimesnot, and generallyhaving
their floorsat a higherlevel than the hut floor.
(0) Pit-villages. Theseconsistof groupsof hut-circles,usually
earthen,.someof which are doubleand eventreble. I have seen
groupscontaining60 or 70huts. They often.occurin woodsof the
thornyacaciaor •umbreEatree' (Acaciarobusta),andthe growthof
the treesseemsto indicateconsiderableage,for the,villages.
Therecan, I think, be little doubtthat thesesmallerenclosures
were actuallydwelling-places. Similar constructionsare found in
large numbersin parts of Britain, which have been shown by
excavationto be habitations;andwhenit is consideredthat to this
daysometribesin easternAfrica live in similarlyconstructedplaces,
it will appearthat excavationis not neces::;aryto convinceus of this
fact,but to throwlight onthepeoplewhobuilt them. It is probable
that the circleswereroofedwith raftersandthatch. Distancefrom
waterat the presentday is not necessarilya proofthat they arenot
dwelling-places;for springs may have existed when they were
inhabitedthat havenow disappeared;and a greatmany circlesare
closeto streams. Thesecirclesare, in general,easilyd;stinguished
from desertedNandi bomas; in the latter the hollows are less
pronounced,and the surroundingbank has the appearanceof being
formedby othermethodsthan digging;the Nandi bomas become
surroundedin courseof time by a bankof earthand dungfrom the
daily sweepingof the interior;modernNandi potterymay generally
bepickeduponthesurface,andthecharacterof thevegetationdiffers
fromthat on virginor long-desertedground,the followingbeingsome
of the characteristicgrowth;solanumcampylanthum,bidenspilosa,
ricinus communis,nicotianatabacumand a thick mattedgrowthof
couch-grass.
I addhere,by way of compa,rison,a short descriptionof such
typesof ancientdwelling-placesin Britain as resemblethe foregoing.
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Thetwo mainformsin Britain are: 1. The pit-dwelling;2. The hut-
circle. (1) 'Thepit is a fairly earlyformof habitation,andappears
to haveoriginatedin the NeolithicAge; severalgroup;sof pits maybe
attributedto this era, as, for instance, the Hayes Common pits
investigatedby Mr. GeorgeClinch. (R. Munro, Preh. Britain, 221,
222). Theuseof thepit, however,extendedintothe succeedingages
of BronzeandIron, (Lord Aveb'ury,Prehist. Times, ed. 7., 60), and
evento Romantimesin somelocalities,e.g., at WoodcuttsCommon
in CranbourneChace,as storehouses(Ward, Rom.-Brit. Buildings,
186),and at Hod Hill, Dorset, as dwellings(Brit. Mus. Iron Age
Guide,123). Thesepit dwellingsseldomif everoccursingly-as in
this countrythey are'generallyin groups. As a goodinstanceof
a. pit-villageI may mentionthat Coles Pits, near little Coxwell,
in Berkshire. Here, in a larcfucopse,aresome200pits, varyingin
depth from 10-15ft., and in diameter from 15,·20ft. (Lysons,
Berkshire,215; V.C.H. Berks; and personalobservation). These
may be of Neolithicdate. Annexedis a typical sectionof oneof
the pits. The pits on
Hayes Common reo
ferredto above,vary
in dIameterfrom3-10
\, metres,and in depth
from 1/Y-90 em., and
are "surrounded by
awell-definedmound"
(Munro, I.e.); others
are similar to these,
but have "a low
conicalmoundin the
centre, supposedto
be for a centralpillar
to support a roof."
(ib.). The useof pita
as dwellingswa.snot
confined to Britain.
. Ta.citussays of the
Germani-,thelocusclassicuson this subject-" solentet subterraneos
specus aperire,eosquemulto insuperfimo onerant,suffugiumhiemi
et receptaculumfrugibus: quia frigoremeiusmodilocusmolliunt,et
si quandohostisadvenit,apertapopulatur,abditaautemet defossa
aut ignoranturaut ipso fallunt quodquaerendasunt." (Germania,
16). TheMasaiat thepresentdaycoverthe roofsof theirhutswith
dungwhichis spreadovera thatchfastenedto a frameworkof poles
(Hollis, Masai,292). Somesortof frameworkmusuhavebeenmade
in the Germanichuts to carry the plaster of dung. 'There is,
however,reasonto think that in Somecasesthe pits werecovered
1:'\II "••
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G.H., Oct., 1915.
Fig. 5a. 'Planof a groupof hut-circles(CyttiauGwyddelod),near
Cyfanneddfawr farm, Parish of Llanegryn,Merionethshire.
(For comparisonwith Figs. 5 and 8). [Royal Commissionon
Ancient Monuments... in Wales, Inventory! Co. Merioneth,
No. 248.]
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with thatch.or turves. (2) Hut-circles. The use of dweIiings
with roughlybuilt dry stonewallsbeganin Britain in the Bronzeor
late Neolithicages;and it is to the formerperiodthat manyof the
remainsin Wales, known as " cyttiau gwyddelod" (Irishmen'sor
woodmen'shuts)maybe referred. A group;of suchcircles,closely
resemblinglocal examples,and of a similar type, in the parish of
Llanegryn,Co. Merioneth,is givenin. fig 5a. (personalobservation).
In this group,the bestpreservedcircle,No.3, consistsof a slight
hollowsurroundedby a ruinedstonewall, similarto many in Nandi
andUasin-Gishu,and with an entranceon the south side. A
particularlyfine example,from the samecounty,is in the parishof
Llandanwg,andhasanexcavationsometenfeetdeep,the sidesbeing
built up with dry stonewalling; the diameteris 60 ft. Acrossthe
entrancearetracesof a coveringwall. (R. Comm.on Anc. Monts.,
Inv., Co. Merioneth,No. 120andfig. 103). Similar coveringwalls
occurelsewhere,e.g., at Grimspound(Munro,L.c., 218),andfor this
country,cf. figs7and8. It is fairlyclearthatin Britain at anyrate,
theroofsof thesecircleswereformedof raftersanda thatchof some
kind. In somecases,stonespresumedto b'ethe resting-placesof
king-postshavebeenfound in the centre;On Dartmoor,post holes
havebeenfoundin tile centre;and in the Glastonburylake village,
the stumpsof oakenposts have beenfound in position. Strabo
remarksthat the huts of the Britons had high pointedroofs; while
ontheAntonineColumn,hutsarerepresentedwith thatcheddome-like
roofs.
The foregoingremarksmayseemto be out of placein connection
with African archffiology;but the remainsin both countriesare so
similarthat the onewill probab'lythrowsomelight on the other.
(2) TUMULI OR MOUNDS.
It maybethoughtsuperfluous,in a regionaboundingin largeant
hills, to searchfor artificialmounds;nevertheless,I haveseenat least
twomoundswhichhaveeveryappearanceof man'shandiwork. Both
are nearthe Kipkarenin north Nandi. One is in the middleof a
largepit village,andhasa nearlyrectangularflat top. Its dimensions
are: circumferenceat base,65 yards; lengthof eastside, 15 yards;
diameterat top, 8 yards;height,about6 feet. On threesidesare
hollowsfromwhichthe earthformingthe moundseemsto havebeen
taken. It maybe notedthat a tumulugis not necessarilya burial
mound;the oneonejust describedmay, fromits position,havebeen
intendedfor an observationpostor watchtower.
(3) MEINI HIRION OR MONOLITHS.
Of this classof antiquity,onlyoneexampleis knownin this area.
It is on thesummitof a hill in thewesternNandiEscarpment,called
17
G.n., April 9th,1922.
Fig. 10. Menhir, Tobolwa.
Fig.11. SectiononA-B, Fig. 10.
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Tobolwaby the NandLThe summit is a huge mass of granite·
some 70 !eetihigh, with .B4 flattop measuring approximately
25 yardsby 16 yards. On the northernedge,wherethe rock falls
sheerfor some70feet, it has beenhewninto a sort of semi-circular
seat2 feethigh,andabout20feetin length. Insidethis semr-circle,
andlying on its side,is a roughlyshapedblockof granite,squarein
section,10feetlong,nowbrokenintothreepieces. It tapersslight.ly,
the l:1readthof the-uppermostfacebeing36 inchesat one end and
30inchesat the other. In thecentreof theflat summitis a shaUow
depressionwhereit may oncehavestood. 'l'obolwais saidto have
beena local Nandi chief (kiruogindet)manyyearsago. The p~ace
is avoidedby the Nandi; they say it is haunted,andthat the lowing
of cattlemaybehe.ardthereat night.
(4) ROADS ..
In certainpartsof thecountry,depressionshavebeenobservedon
the slopesof ridgesrunningin a straight line for some distance.
Thesegivethe impressie>Dof b'eingthelinesof ancientroadways;they
donot appearto beformedby naturalcauses,nor dotheylooklike an
amalgamationof old cattle tracks, for cattle tracks vary in width
from a few feetto manyfeet, andthe depthis irregular,while these
depressionsare of an uniformwidth and depth. A seriesof such
, roads' exists close to the confluenceof the Kipkaren and
Ain"-ap-setanrivers in north Nandi. On the right bank of the
Kipkaren, a depressioncomesdown the ridge almostto the river,
and appearsagainon the oppositebank,whereit runs up the ridge
in a south-westerlydirectionbeingplainlydiscerniblefor 300or 400
yards. Anotherdepression'comesup from the southb'ankof the
Ain'-ap-setanabout600yardsaway,as if to meetit. The average
widthof thesedepressionsis 8 feet,andtheir depth,2 to feet; faint
moundsarevisibleon eitherside.*
(5) IURIGATlON CANALS.
Mr. Hollis recordsthat" there exist in Nandi the remainsof
irrigat,ioncanals,which,althoughof no greatage,aretheworkmanship
of other people[than the Nandi] .... It is possiblethat the
canal were cut by the Sirikwa; but it is more likely
that the work must b'e ascribedto a former Bantu occupation."
(The Nandi, 2). These canals do not seem to occur in
north Nandi; but I am told by Nandi that one may be seennear
the Kipire (Plre on maps)river in centralNandi. It is, I think,
impossibleto ascribethem to the Sirikwa, for this people,by all
accounts,neverinhabitedNandi.
* Someof thesehave lately beenploughedover, and thoughstill
plainlyto be seen,the sidemoundsareno longervisible.
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Fragmentof pottery,Moipen.
Pre-Masaispearhead,
Turbo Valley.
Stonehoe,Moipen.iv.
i., ii.
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Fig. 14.
Pointedobjectof stone,Moipen;iii., ba.se.
Obsidian flakes, right bank of Ain'-ap-Setan river,
N. Nandi.
Fragments.of pottery from hut-circle,left bank of R.
Kipkaren.
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(6) GRAVES.
It has beenreportedthat ••in someof the valleys [on the
Ua.sin-Gishuplateau]thereare rows of low ridges that suggest
graves." Mr. C. W. Hob'leyinformsme that, as far as he can
remember,the supposedgravesare somewhereto the north of the
Ravine-Nanditrack. It appears,however,from informationfrom
Mr. W. Mayes,of Lamu (kindlysentto meby Mr. A. Bailward),that
this rportis foundedonly uponvaguenativerumours,andthat there
is no definiteproofo£theirexistence.
FINDS.
The finds that havecomeundermy noticearevery few, though
noliwithoutinterest. Besidesthe potteryalreadydescribed,I may
mentionthe followingobjects:
(1) A small fragmentof light brownearthenwarevessel,found
in diggingthe foundationsof Col. C. E. Foster'shouse,Moipen. It
hasa truehandle,a lumpof claypiercedby a smallroundhole.
(2) A barbedspear-headfoundon OllemasogaiFarm nearTurbo
Valley. It is 7 incheslong,theseparatemeasurementsb'eing:length
of blade,inches;of barb,oneinch; of b'aseor tang,4 inches;thickness
of blade,13/16of an inch. The p:ointof thebladeis broken,sothat
in its originalstate,it was probablyan inch longer. The antiquity
of this relic is shownby the basebeinga flat tangto be insertedinto
the sha.ft. (SeeLord Aveb'ury,Prehist. Times,30). This example
hasno resemblanceto anyMasai or Nanditype.
(3) A hoe madeof a flat slab of grey-greenmicaceousstone;
length,8l inches; breadth,3t inches; thicknessi inch. It was
found in a ruinedhut-circleof Type No. 2 on Col Foster's farm,
Moipen. The broaderend is shapedto fit the hand; the otherend
hasbeenworkedto a point.
(4) Togetherwith No. 1 wasfounda shall pointedobjectmade
of a greenstone,Ii incheshigh, with a flat circularbase,which is
scoredwith a seriesof paralleland V-shapedlines. It has been
suggestedthat it was a lip ornament;but it is morelikely to have
beenintendedto bewornin the lobElof the ear.
(5) An implementof a stonf)resemblingflint, of the ' coup.cie-
poing' type, and resemblingearly Palreolithicforms from Europe
(particularlyearlyChelleanforms),was foundin the Masai Reserve
near Narok, and was shown to me by Capt. C. S. Brereton,
Headmasterof the Narok School.
(6) Flakesof obsidian,someseeminglyworked,haveb'eenfound
in somepprts. The Awa.Nyala(Kabaras)saysthatthey;fall fromthe
23
sky with the rain; as in England,neolithicaxesand arrow-headsare
saidby the peasntryto havefallenfromheaven,andwhichtheycall
" thunderbolts,"and ••elf-shot."
THE BUILDERS OF THE RUINS.
We now cometo the difficultproblemof the authorshipof the
enclosuresdescribedabove. 'Withoutexcavation,it is, perhaps,of
little useto theorize;nevertheless,a few suggestionsmay be made,
whicharenOitmereguesswork,b'utarebasedona carefulconsideration
of suchsourcesas are available,viz., nativetraditions,place-names,
andthe evidenceaffordedb'ythe habitsof existingtribes.
A fewwordsmayfirst be saidaboutthe Sirikwa,a peoplewhose
importancehasbeensomewhatexaggerated. Thereis no doubttha.t
they are the peo~lecalled i1-Mukwanb'y the Uasin:-GishuMasa.i
(hereaftereferredto as Ipkopek,their Kony name). They appear
to havebeena sectionof the IpkOpek,who saythat the il-Mukwan
weredrivenout by themandfledto TanganyikaTerritory,wheretheir
remnantstill lives, called ~irikwa(Sirikwek)by the Nandi and the
Kony Q1fElgon. The latterhavea traditionthat the SirikwawereQ
sectionof the Ipkopek;that the chiefof the Ipkopekjoinedwith the
Chief of the Kony and they madea powerfulmedicinewith which
they beganto kill off the Sirikwa; and that the Sirikwa fled to
Tanganyika1'erritory,wherethey still live. They say also that
this chiefof the Kony wasthe fatherof Kieptek,oneof their present
chiefs,who was a very old man whenhe died; this exodusof the
Sirikwamust, therefore,havetakenplacebefore1850. The union
of the IpkOpekandKony chiefsis rathercurious;but a:tthe present
day, the Kony havea considerableadmixtureof Ipkopekblood,and
their relationshipin the pastmust at timeshaveHeenfriendly. The
IpkOpeksaythat the Sirikwawereoriginallynot of the sameraceas
themselves,andthattheysettledwiththem,andin thecourseof time
lost theirownlanguage. The Ipkopeksayalsothat the ruinson the
plateauweretheworkof the Sirikwa,a.ndtheyaccountfor thehollow
floorsby sayingthatthe Sirikwawereverytall people,andthat when
thefloorswerelevel,therewasnot roomfor themto lie at full length,
so that they hollowedthe floorsand lay with their feet and heads
againstthe wallsandtheirbacksin thehollows. This pointsto the
Sirikwahavingfoundthe circlesbuilt whentheycame,ratherthanto
their havingbuilt them.
Both Nandi and IpkOpeksay that the ~irikwanevercameinto
the Nandicountry,whichstill retainsits ancienteasternandwestern
boundaris,thoughthenorthernandsouthernlimitshavebeenaltered.
Therefore,the Sirikwa cannothavebuilt the ruins in Nandi and
Lumbwa, of which the formerhas b'eenoccupied by its preeent
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holdersforat least250-200years,andperhapslonger;andthelatter
fora muchgreaterlengthoftime. It maybesaid,thatperhapsthe
SirikwawereontheplateaubeforetheIpkopekor Nandi;to which
theansweris that(11)wehaveonlythCjwordof theIpkop;ekfor the
non-Masaioriginof the Sirikwa,supposingthat theirtraditionhaa
beenreportedcorrectly-andI haveonlyheardit at third hand;
(2)thetraditionsof theNandiconcerningtheremotepastknowonly
oftheOkiek(Dorobo);(3)theMasailivingnearIkomain Tanganyika.
Territoryarecalled'Sirikwa' by theNandiandKOllY to this day.
TheMbuluandothertribesof theTa.nganyikahighlandslivein pit-
dwellings;andit is possiBle,asMr. Robleyhassuggested,thatthey
representtheremainsof tribesdrivenoutof theNandiandIpkOpek
areasbytheNandiandIpkOpek.
TheKeyu(Elgeyo)saythatthebuildersoftheruinswerea.' red'
peoplewhocamefrombeyondMountElgona verylongtimeago;
andsomeevensaythattheywere' Europeans.'Thistraditionmay
haveabasisin fact. It maypointtoa raceofLibyanorigin.
It hasbeensuggestedthatthereis a connectionbetweenthese
ruinsandthosein Rhodesia.But betweentheroughprimitivestone
wallsin thiscountryandthewell-bult,neatlycoursedstructuresat
ZimbabweandInyangathereis littleresemblance,exceptthatbothare
madeof stone. It is possiblethatourruinsrepresent.the earlier
workof theZimbabwerace;Butevenif we accepthis,weareno
nearera solutionof the problem. Conjectureandresearchave
beenbusyformanyyearsin Rhodesia,butno finaldecisionhasyet
beenmade-witnesstheconflictingopinionsofthelateMr. R. N. Hall,
who,in his ' PrehistoricRhodesia,'concludesthattheruinsareof
ancientdate anddue"toSemiticimmigrants;and of Dr. D. B.
MacIver,whoholdsthat they are the workof a nativeracein
comparativelymoderntimes. (' MedirevalRhodesia.').
In conclusion,I thinkit is notunreasonableto saythattheruin.
in thiscountryaretheworkof a racewhichwasdrivenoutlty the
MasaiandNandi,andwhichhaseitherbecometotallyextinct,or
beenmergedin othertribes;andthat it cameoriginallyfromthe
north,andnotfromthesouth.
